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Local News and Comment Dishe

Up in Short and Head%less Paragraphs.
Miss Etta Powe spent Friday lai

in Columbia.

Mrs. Cooper, of Tennessee, is vit

iting her sister. Miss Eva Grigsby,
Miss Mary Lampley, of Wadesbor(

is visiting her aunt, Mrs. F. F. Rh

> ers. >

Miss Willie Spencer, of Spencervillt
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. L. Spec
cer.

Misses Vera and Rosa Strickli
spent Friday ^nd Saturday last i
Columbia with relatives.

Miss Marie Sparks, of Spence "villi
is spending some time in the cit;
the guest of Mrs. C. L. SpencerMrs.

J. W. Maynard and childre
are visiting Mrs. Maynard's parent
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. King, at McBe

Miss Lyllie Flowers, who has bee
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. L. Andei
son, has returned to her home J
Darlington.

...Mrs- Eillen Barbie leaves tomorrow
fo* Florence where she wil spend
couple of weeks with her son, M:
Mack Barbie.

Rev. Marvin Auld will preach i

Marburg school house next Sunda
afternoon at 3 o'clock. The public
invited to attend.

Mr. R. T. Caston and Mr. Jot
ml * * - Unv
iQompsuu weui iu oruwusiuii, lum

bero county, yesterday on businei
in connection with some land case.

Tim Braxton, the faithful ma

transfer clerk of "Uncle Sam" at th

place, has been laid up several wee!
with a bad attacy af yellow jaundic
He is improving fast, however, ai

expects to be back at his work
handling the malls in a few days.
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i Inrlted to Make Cheraw Headqnarteds
J. The burning of the PIney Woods Inn

Fat Southe n Pines, N. C., last Friday
night leaves the Philadelphia NationalLeague Base Ball Team without

training quarters. The club bas been
Invited to make Cheraw headquarters,

d The board of trade of Che/aw extendedthe invitation. It is hoped
that the invitation will be accepted
No better place could be found .anywhere.True some larger place could

!be found but no place can be found
' where a warmer reception will be extended,and where conditions are more

ideal for base ball practice.

' Jfrs. J. L. Bennett, of Marlboro, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. S. 0. Goodale.

8, Mrs. M. W. Duvall, who has been

quite sick for several days, is improvini.
n Mr. J. D. Underwood, of Fayetteville,N. C., spent Saturday and Sundayin the city with relatives.

e' Mr. H. S. Grigaby left for Californialast Thursday to take his father,
who will spend the winter there with

n relatives.
3' Mrs. J. D. Underwood, of Fayettee'ville, N. C. and two children, are
n spending several days this week with
r- Mrs. Underwood's sister, Mrs. T. P.

a Harrall.

Mrs. I. J. Pemberton, who has been'
w sending several weeks witk ker

adaughter, Mrs. T. P. Ha Tall, has rer.turned to her home at Fayetteville.
N. C.

lt FIRE AT GUESS
y
is Dwelling House, Cotton and Child

Bnrned.
Last Friday, Jim Leak, colored, livj_

ing at Guess, a station on the C. & L.

gg
R. R., lost by fire his dwelling and
entire contents. In the house at the
time of the fire was stored seven bales

ill of seed cotton which was also burned
is This is a great loss to Jim, who is
ks said to be a very industrious negro,
:e. but the saddest feature of the acidcldent was the burning of Jim's little
of one year old son who had been left in

the house.
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For Railroad Commissioner *
8

* *

* Hon. W. D. Evans, of our city, *

* is being urged as a candidate *

* for appointment as railroad *
* commissioner to fill the unex-
* plred term of the late J. A. Sul- *

^
* llvan. A delegation from Che- *

^
* raw and one from Bennettsvllle *

^
* goes to Columbia tomorrow to *

^
* appear before the governor In *
* Mr. Evans' behalf. The Chroni- .

* cle hopes Mr. Evan^rlll be ap- *
j

* pointed. No better selection Q
* could be made. He has served * j
* as commissioner Qnd Is thor- * j
* oughly conversant with the *

t
* duties of the office. * 4

*
************
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WILL CONDEMN CROSSING
I

*

_____ j
The Seaboard Blocks Effort of Coast

Line to Cross Its Track.Coast Line
Will Condemn. .

The Atlantic Coast Line people have
not yet ben able to get across the
Seaboard track on Front street. Every
effort they have made hag been blockedand as a last resort condemnation
proceedings have been resorted to,
and on Monday last, Mr. W. P. Pollock,
representing the Coast Line, appeared
before Clerk of Court, R. E. Rivenatrj
and asked that a Jury be drawn tcp
Ann/vnn *ta inA A# fKft AI>raa(no VfV* |
aobcoo IUC T aiuc ui iuc VIL001115. iut.

D. S. Matheson, of the firm of Stevenson& Matheson, appeared for the Seaboard.The followln Jury was

drawn:
Z. T. Redfearn, H. W. White, W. A.

Johnson, E. S. Rollins, T. R. Eddins,
J. B. C. Hunt, R. J. Little, H. P. King,
J W. Covington, J. G. Rivers, J. D.
Teal, and J. C. Hancock.

After argument, Saturday, Nov. 12,
at 11 o'clock a. m. was appointed as

the day and time for the Jury to meet,
view the crossing and assess the value.

Since the above was in type, we

learn that the Seabo ird has taken anothertack.this time they have securedfrom Judge DeVo'e an injunction.This injunction puts stop to the
proceedings and nothing further can
be done until the matter is threshed
out In the Courts.

Some Moving Around In Chertw
There has been some moving aroundin Cheraw during the past few

days.
Mr. J. S. Bishop, who has been

living in one of the Smith cottages
on Market street, has moved to the
Prince house on the corner of Green
and Kershaw streets; Mrs. Mary Sherrilland Mrs. J. F. Harriss, who occupiedthe Prince house have moved.
Mrs. Sherrill to the Nelson or Ba/bie
house on Green Street, Mrs. Harriss
to rooms in Mr. W. F. Duke's house
on Church street; and Mr. E. N. Watters,who occupied the Nelson or

Barbie house, has moved to the Smith
cottage on Market street vacated by
Mr. Bishop.

Have you paid your subscription to
the Chronicle yet? If not, why don't
you do so and take advantage of the
double offer of votes to be given for
all new subscriptions? The race betweenthe contestants is getting de- "

cidedly close, and your subscription
may be the means of winning the j
$400.00 piano for your favorite con- ]
testant. t
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RESOLUTIONS

)f the Cheraw Chapter U. D. C. oa the
Death of Ire. S 1. Caetoa.

Whereas, th< Cheraw Chapter has
net with an ii estimable 'oss in the
leath of Mrs. J A. Caston, by having
10 longer with it one devoted to the
3outhland and ever ready to cooperitewith enthusiasm and intelligence
n all Chapter work,
Be it Resolvei I, First, that the Chap;erwill ever levere the memory of

his, its oldest < Ulcer, and will garner
is a rich her: tage for itself the
hought of unsulflsh devotion of this
dother of the Confederacy to her
country during those four years of
eirible war. aid ond of he untiring
lid, even throi gh a long period of
vjakness and Uness, given to the
Daughters in t heir efforlts to perpetuatethe memory of the tfrave
nen of that time .

Second, That jthough the hearts of
i'l the Daughter^ of the Cheraw Chap

nrn V-v A TWrtd A P A* 1»A*
c ate uvweu r>|iu |i ICL At IUOII IU1B,

itill they rejoice that for ao long a
ime they had the privilege of the iniplrationof hejr loyal Interest, enhus!em, and labor In this cause,
vhich was inteijwoven with the moat
therlshed memojles of her M®.
Be It Resolved} That a copy of these

Resolutions be ient to her bereaved
ion; that they be printed In the town
>apers; and thatj they be spread upon
i page'of our ftBnutea.

Josephene E. Powe,
Marsha E. Durall,
Ha'iiet P. Lynch.

"""""""

Fx»c^ the Bennettsville Pee Dee Adocatewe learn }hat Mr. H. S. Grant >

laa sold 600 acr^s of his land.being
hat part on which the Hlckson LumierCompany's tnill is located, for
he sum of $12,000. This is the platfe
>ver In Marlboro County, about two
ailes from Cheraw, known as the
Tohn W. Harrington place. It was '

wned only a few; years ago by Mr. W.
>. Evans, of our ilty, Mr. Grant gave
6,000 for the plgce. He has sold to
he Hickson Lumber Company only
100 acres for $lf,000 and has about
100 acres left, Including the main'
luildings and thk moat of the imrovements.(
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Civic League Dots I
Edited by the Civic League I

fc: y
Well, we have had It.our fall Flow9'Show.and It was such a decided

success that there is little else to
talk about this time but the Flower
Show. You good people of Che/aw
fall to appreciate the distu-bed conditionof the Civic Leaguers, when,
after an unusual'? early visit from
"Jack Frost." they awoke one morningto And he had visited them duringthe night, and with his cold frosty
breath had blighted their flowers.
and their hopes, too, of a "Flower
Show."

Just when the flowers were opening.givingpromise of a fine display,and delighting the flower lovers
by their beauty, it wag discouraging
to have their fondest hopes and flowers,too, nipped in the bud. L&mantationswere heard on every side."Rachelweeping for her children and
refusing to be comforted." Chrysanthemums,dahlias, roses.all killed
by sly old Jack Frost.

But. with the spirit of genuine
Civic Leaguers, they determined to
know such word as "Failure" and
when the doors of League Hall were

opened on Tuesday afterno.on, it had
been transformed into a beautiful
flower garden. Our friends came.

thinking "Flower Show" was a misnomer,this time, but were loud in
praise and admiration of the many
beautiftil flowers and plants, and by
their encouragement and patronage;
helped to make it a decided success.
One of the judges, Mrs. LaCoste

Evans, failed to put In an appearance
at the appointed time for awaj^ing
prizes, but our genial and accommodatingMayor, pleasantly and gracefullycame to our assistance, and consultingwith the two lady judges,
Mrs. Wm. Pollock and M^s. Treadway,
awarded prizes to the following:

Mrs. Mm. Godfrey, best collection
Chrysanthemums.flower basket.

Mrs. Mary Smith, second best collectionChrysanthemums.violet vase.

Mrs. Wm. Godfrey, "best specimen

Arrivals i
ifeived a mighty nice line of H
le lot being fl

its. B
Pecans. H
helled Almonds^^^^^^__>p B
STew Apric^^nrfe^T^^" fl

?8, Etc. J
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Chrysanthemum.flower daisy.

Mrs. Wm. Godfrey, best specimen
white Chrysanthemum.vase.
Mrs. E. J. Waddlll, best pinkChrysanthemum.flowerbasket.

II 11^1 .fAll/snf
mi o. miu. uuulic/, ucdi /euuw

Chrysanthemum.geraneum.
Mrs. Wm. Godfrey, best redChrysanthemum.flower.
Mrs. Susie Mclver.. best Asparagus

Fern.hanging basket.
Mrs. W. R. Godfrey, best Sword

Fern.hand painted Pa'metto.
Mrs. Susie Mclver, best Boston

Fern.flower basket.
Mrs. Wm. Godfrey, best MaidenhairFern.flower daisy.
Mrs. Susie Mclver, best Roses.basket.' %

Mrs. J. S. Hartzell, best Begonia.
jar of oxalis.

Mrs. Julia Liles, second best Begonia.Jarof peaches.
Mrs. S. C. Graham, best Baby Breath

Fern.basket of daisies.
Miss Pearl Malloy, best Palm.flowerbasket.
Miss Pearl Malloy, best Cactus.

flower basket.
Mr. R. T. Caston, second best Cac111A flnnrA* d n i n If

( uo uunci uaio/,

Mrs. W. T. Thrower, best Geraneum.basket.
Mrs. Susie Mclver, best Cut Flowers

.flower.
Mr. Hunter Page, best Pecanstrowel.
Mft. W. T. Thrower, best Japanese

\^ayuts.vase.
Etta Powe, best Pears.hangingfl<?wer basket.
W. T. Thrower, best Persimmons.Trowel.

Mj^^Marie Lynch, best PonigranThere

is little danger from a cold
6T from an attact of the grip except
when folowed by pneumonia, and this
never happens when Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is used. This remedy
haa won lta great reputation and extensivesale by its remarkable cures
of colds and grip and can be safely
relied upon with implicit confidence.
For sale by all druggist.

\
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The Organ Recital
The Organ Recital given in the

Methodist church last Tuesday evening,was much enjoyed by a very
large audience. The solos by Miss
Nancy Pegues was also thoroughly
enjoyed. Miss Pegues has a very
sweet voice and has it under perfect
control. The audience was so much
pleased with her singing that it is
safe to say that whenever it isvknown
that she is to sing again she will
have a large and appreciative audienceto hear her.
Mr. Pressler is a master musician

and with the fine pipe organ of the
Methodist church to perform on his
playing on this occasion was simply
fine. Should he come t£ Cheraw again
it is doubtful if the church would
hold the people who would turn out
to hear him play.

Received by express today (Thursday)Nunnally's fine Candles. Phone
us your orders. Cheraw Drug Co.

Death of Mr. M. Rhodes.
Mr. M. Rhodes, for many years a

resident of Cheraw, but for the past
fifteen years or more making his
home in the city of Florence, died at
his home in that city last Saturday.Mr. Rhodes was way up near

the centu'y mark, but was very activefor a man of his age. He was

the father of Mrs. Mary Chapman and
Mrs. LaCoste Evans of our city.**"

. Every box of Nunnally's is a good
one. Fresh by express. Chcra^
Drug Co.

_______..__
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Good Health Impossible with a Dls
ordered Stomach.

Therei s nothing that will create
sickness or cause more trouble than
a disordered stomach, and many peopledaily contract serious maladies
simplyt hrough disrega -dls or abuse
of the stomach.
We urge every one suffering from

any stomach derangement, indiges
tlon or dyspepsia, whether acute or

cnronic, to try uexau uyspepsia iau

lets, with the distinct understanding
that we will refund their money with
out question or formality, if after
reasonable use oft his medicine they
are not satisfied witht he results.
We recommend them to our custo
trier's every day, and have yet to

hear from any one who ha3 not been
benefited by them. Three sizes, 25c
50c and $1.00 a box. Sold in Cheraw
only at our store.The Rexall Store,
Ladd's Drug Store.
aoldlaehtusingnowis the timef or 11

Shall Womes Vote?
If hey did millions would vote Dr,
King's New Life Pills the true remedy
for wonen. For banishing dull, fagged
feelings, backache ar headache, const]
pation, dispelling colds, imparting appetiteand toning up the system, theyreunequaled. Easy, safe, sure, sure,
at T. E. Wannamaker & Sons.

Pembroke Flnlayson, who has been
sold to the Memphis club, should
make good as atwirler in the SouthernLeague. Finlayson came to Jack
oonville with the Brooklyn four yeare
ago and looked the part of a good
wirier, He was not fit for fast companyhowever and was "farmed" out
> Brockton, in the New Engand Leanri'aifhorn hp nitrhpd nrottv ball

During the past season he pitched
or Lawvence in the same league, and
his record is one of the best of the
leagues 'twirlenr: . The above is
taken from the Florida Times-Union
of Jacksonville, Fla, and will be read
iriends In Cheraw, his home town,
with much interest by "Pern's" many

The Fountain He
A man who has a weak and impair*
properly digest his food will soon fit
weak and impoverished, and that his
insufficiently nourished.

Dr. PIERCE'S GOLDEN M
makes the stomach strong,
digestive luices, restores thi
assimilation perfect, Invito
purifies and enriches the blot
flesh-builder and restoratlv
stroni In body, active In

This "Discovery" is a pure, glyc<
absolutely free from alcohol ahd all
ingredients are printed on its wrappc
nostrums. Its every ingredient is end
medicine. Don't accept a secret nosl

remedy op known composition. Ass
many cures made by it during past 4<
World's Dispensary Medical Associate
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Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets do not sicken or frlpe, and
may b taken with perfect safety by
the most delecate woman or child. The

, old and feeble will also find them a

most suitable remedy for aiding and
strengthening their weakened digestionand for reguating the bowels. For

' | sale by.
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